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There is something more which I don't
wonder at their trying to hide from their
readers. At the samo time this platform
was reported, another resolution accompan-
ied it.. That resolution reads thus :

" Tbat tbe Democratic party reeogwze
the great importance, in political aud com-
mercial point of view, of a safe and speedy
communication, .by military and postal
rvads, through our own territory, between
the Atlantic and Paoific coasts of this Un-
ion, aod that it is the duty of the Federal
Government to exerciaef promptly all it
constitutional power for tbe attainment of
that object

The resolution was l iid opon the table
by a Tote of 133 to 120. Ji ought t reai
l"J5t to ItJ, because three f the Alabama '.
aWi-Kt- e. w'- - fti-ted" to .,' for a ro-- J tt
th Pacific Were" Overrnllrd be-- ihir .,J
leagues, and prevented from doing so.

When the resolution was laid upon the
table, Mr. Inge, of California, nominated
(Jen. Cass, and voted for him . until Buch
anan's nomination was no longer a matter
of doubt lie then made a speech, an ex-
tract from which I will now read :

And now, sir, so far as Mr. Buchanan
i concerned, w e have a high aDDreciatioa
of bis eminent qualities as a patriot and
.talesman. W e acquiesce in bis nomination
notwithstanding the course of the Pennsyl-
vania delegation in voting against the Dro- -
positiou in reference to an overland com-
munication with- - California, which was
presented to the Convention.- if btheoe he dot not agret what
that delegation hat done I"

But tbe private assurances which satisfi-
ed Mr. Inge did not satisfy Missouri, and
Mr. Shields offered the following resolu- -
tion:

That it is tbe duty of tbe Federal Gov-
ernment to construct ai far as it ha con

r

stitutional power o to do a safe overland
communication with our own territory be-

tween the Atlantic and Pacific State.
.Mr. Sautiders, of Wisconsin offered a.

substitute ""
'. r '

" That the Democratic party recognizes
the great importance, in a political arid
commercial point of view, of a speedy .

communication through our owu territory
between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of
ihe Union, and it is the duly of the Federal 1

Government to exercise all its constitution-
al power for the attainment of that object
thereby binding the union of these State

JOHN 7. CAMfinOX,
EDITOR AND PROPR1ETOK.
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9. I. UoFtlM, Wa. H. Rta,
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Attornejr at Law,
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J. H. HAUGHTOM,
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' J. A. SI'EARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
At tk CvurU af CaaibaraMtl, llamctt, Wk,

aVa Juaataa
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110-t- y.
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DR. K. A. BLACK, .

OtnCM FRt!tT ROOtfS, OYER
rvfciT J.illnatlalc't

.Cbaaiiat aa4 Ira( fc'lura.

Ftkraary t, 1868. V-- tf

ANDREW J, SXEDMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PITTIIiOROlG, X. C.
Mb. Wilt Bttaad Dm Cousty aad IKiparior Coaria af

Chatbeaj. Mar, aad llaruatt Countiaa.
Jaly 14, 1844. f

JOiN WINSLOW
Attorney at hix.

Ofx tiu Sik Ha u,eel VP
' tiUtht FujelleAlU JtaiJu,

PAVETTETILLC ..
FaVraary, 1861. T17 i.

R E SADFORD,
ATTOWEY AD

Afloa ftt Dr. MaU'i New UaUaing . m Bow Blwwi.

Spt. 1864, 186ft-88l- y baa
of

. M. Campbell, '
.

Auctioneer and Commissibn Merchant,
GILLESPIE STKEET,

raratUHU, ff.' C.. -

iVy 10, 1854. --T

. Charles Banks,
" cesPGCTipniin, t

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

ftrSff Fruif, AVfe, Cigar, Tvbaeai, Snajf,
OHCE1 RTKEET, '

t :, Fayettavllle, N. 0.
laaaary 1, 18S4. - .
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': S. M. THOMAS.
- ' MAita" in

Vim AND STAl'Ll? DRY GOODS, uf
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Data, Cp., Uooatta, BuoU aad 8hoe 8hetlBg,
Cation Yarna, KerMyi, ltlaokeii, Aa , Ae.

CoaaBaM.BiiraadQaMiriaSt., yttellle,N. C.

; S..BANP, a

COIIKSIOl AXD F0aYARDLG7
1

MERCHANT;
TrritI'UTO.t, flort.. Carolina.

. - Jaa. ,1864. . 104-l- y

DAVID HJcDUFFIE.
DRICE NiOS AID PLASTERER, '

PAYETTEVILLE, H. C., t , ,

irday September 13. 1856;

elrclo of guard and confronted tba abiToriog
CUIpiTl. ,
" -- D jdu rcmamber FiaocK Broad, and tht
llilb 0"iitr J." "Voia" Aim" JJA ba Tnra mf

of titin.Mt.-it.iiiii- ) forth bik fclmin;d baodi tut help
t- - to tb aatoniehed bviunder J -

ri - " Have )4. forgotten Mary Cnpeland f' ssked
th old oiaa grinning hi toothlo gams till th
blood ran out oo to foaia of bis lipa.

n "I did not kill' her oh you cannot say I
a kilted her!" iclainied the coward, falling oa bit

' knee, and seeking to embrace tb feet of hi
etremy. ' ,

.'f No but tou foread her to kill hotaelf it tha
j tola uieatii pf saJvatioa from foal dlabunor !"

Ob 1 I did not intend to harm her," persist.
J e l th falaa Tor, Writhing tn - th dual lik tht

iiiearieft of rrptile. ,. . , ; ','
... . ri.u ano H." auawaMd Uilier

" lata wretch sprang ap, and pledged oath wild
euoun to wan th dead.

" Do yoa e tbi dagger V infjnired th aged
hro pointing at t silver hilt glittering ia hi
ueii.

Merer ! merer !' shrieked th wardcrer
The ;e of the man shot sparks oftiving fir,

as oa aaiu, to a niaraa, bikting whisper.
"TLis dagger, on tha 16th of Aagwat, wa in

th heart of aa antrel. But now it u rourt. dev
il," h added, striking home tbe sharp steel wilb
a motion prompt and powerful like liirhtniog

iner wa a moan, aod then gurgle and tbtn
gaah of warm blood; aod the victim lay a

corps tl th avenger's feet.
rivr minute aflerwsrdtteo others equal trai

tor aad booiicices hung dannlinc from the
. .... .: : i r iaa,i,Xin; iiiuua ot oas ana vu ireeir tner on

tha tuoiuiit of Kins' Mountain, which ao kinir
aoooid again call hw own, any more for ever.

POLITICAL.

SPEECn OP HON. J ERE. CLEMMEXS.
W commend tb following extract from a

speech of the Hon. J ere. Clcmmens, delivered
st tb Blue Spring, near Decatur, Ala., oo tha
28th alt., to tba careful eoniidwration of the
reader. Mr. Clemnien was member of the
d mocratio part, ontil its wide departure from

aocieul principles drove him ioto another organ!-satio-

lie i now on th American ticket as a
Candidal fur elector of tha Stole, of Alabama,
tod is bringing all bis great faculties to bear in

lb cans of truth, prtriotisnt, and the blood

bought institution banded down to n by th
fathers uf th Republic : Read sod ponder en
what he says : of

The next proposition to which I shall di-

rect your altenfion is the following :

"That the question connected with the
Forwgn polity of ia inferior to a
iMtduruft.ici.aet ion whaiei. Ti tim
ha con re lor ihe citizens o' the Uuiied
Stales to declare themselves in favour of
free teas, aud progressive I fee trade through
out tbe world. And ! solemn mnnifestii
tiotis, to place their moral influence by the
side of their succeaslul eikvuiple.".

UurNag Nicfit fiietid have a habit of
'covering; up tlirwr meaning by such ahtg- -

uous words thai it is not nlway ry for a
plain man tp tell exactly what they are at.

Free JSeas," is a. very taking expression,
but there ia something more behind than
ineels life e,ye- - It was intended to cover a out
war with Denmark on Account of the eouml
ilyt-- t which that Kingdom bus collec eii of

In 'in tall vessels navigating ihe Baltic ibr
a ieriod ilhl.ng back beyoud the discovery
of America. Our commerce there is trifling
and ihe money collected there Irom our iu
ship owners insignificant. Washington,
Jefferson, and Madison .eoognized ihe tights
of Denmark tomtke the collection, a no se-

cured
the

it to her by solemn treaties. . Bui Mr.
1'ierce, more jealous vi the Nation's riliU
than tbey", suddenly discovered that it was
not consistent with tbe National honor to
nay this, paltry lax, when. England, t'rauce,
Kussia and all Eurtpe hail paid it, before
our nation bad an existence, and pay it yet An
without a murmur, and when moreover, six'
months wur would cost us more tbuu would
be collected from us in a century:

may do Mr. 1'ierce injustice, but I think
can account lor Urn sudden importance

these Sound dues have assumed.
lie has keen proper to indulge in a good wht

deal of blustering on the occasiou of' a
Spanish vessel tiring into the Black War-
rior. An .uusophistocated person would
have supposed tbat he intended to land an
army on tbe island in six weeks at t'arihet,
but unfortunately, the fleets of France and
England were t idang in thoe seas, and it
wns pretty well uudersiood that a blow st
Cuba would be met by a blow from tbe
three powers combined. 'Mr. Fierce cour-
age

of
wus not equal to such: a trial. He hes-

itated, vacciiluied, until bis minister resign-
ed in d.sgust, and lbe'Secretary o. legation
.lien patched up a compromise. Mr. Fierce
find backed square out. It was mortifying
and he knew it ; so, like the Idler that was, al
whipped at a muster aud swore " he'd be so

d if he'd sty wliipt, but w ould go right
home and whip Ssaily." Mr.- - Fierce defer-niiue- d

not to stay backed out. He would
nut tight .England and France, but hud re-

solved
(ns

to pitch into littl lJenmark.. 5So be
long as the thing was iu his bands alone,
however, 1 had no great apprehension of a
rupture. thought be would find some
Wi.y of getting out of it, and sure enough
he,di(i. VVbeu the time speciiied in tbe did
treaty had fexpired, instead of carrying out
his war-lik- e threats, he issued a circular to
the American Merchantmen, to pay their
dues but t pay (hern under protest. STa
protest wa substituted ibrjt war.and there
the ridiculous farce ought to have ended,
Out the Deuiw
it up, aud w hat was a fares may soon be a
LOAxly tragedy. To do them justice tbey ent
mean what thejr say uHn tbe subject ol
Unhung, 'lbey-lac- ki jieilber the courage
ur tha will to do battle with the Devil
Himself, if it should strike their lancy to get
poasesaion of hia kingdom. How tar it be-
come

in
peaceful citizens who delight not in

J. ... -- 'jj1
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Do joo reiu'tjibv iLU d i !

Oetuber, 1780, aaarly two u..
feat of Geoaral Gate, and af
tit 8uaitr. ' Uradtir uf tka i '

WQrkl the bintufj of toar oro . Ml

j Lra fiHuticn it f jaa it
vblivioua UaM baneatli ci uV

jxmipwMi tveuu f ba It iuril n

eolipaed ty tha mntewic Iii!. 'C
of Biora pm-tooi-

y virioficj f (Ji
tuMluaiiryvt I'muuiJ no tun,";, to

inj( tha itvfiBjf 'dre 4 w( buuli-- r Itfl, fi-- on liarclx'J cf:i. ni i
1

I lilt tutf p. III. II C'iicl l.f .

rfi'U.u iiu fc.l... in, a ."r.'14-
Inaaiw, sub level at lha.aumn.il, u iiuiiJiod
Tarda long by ai.ty wiJd, lie Ui rtinti of For.
Ktoo bwllvtr parallaUmiu of uHet imifuruit,
black Biaaielt aod abarp brutiiiifr ateL"'Tba
druMi roila. Iba redtiroat fliea Tboacoliviiie
ara dofaoded by mofuOroua tiuot of dark rock.
V alerana haruWncd in tbf fire of a doiea- -

earn- -
ptigot aund ou ib atountaiii'a top It ia Khifc't
Biouulaibt too bo alaU tbiuk of tWrjulug
it aiat-- aia r u than aao preaenlly. :

Look 1 ibraa partita ara t limbing oter tba rack,
areeoding tboao wJd walla of batura' band wwk,
built dim, dwuul eentariaa aoo, parbapa in' tba
kuoruing of eraatiua. Una Uiuvva to aaeaolt.tba
weet end. tooti.er to ilia aaat, wbiia tba, llir.l
will tbarjt tha ovaira. la it not a brae aigtit f
1 boub oa cannot tea tb-- rarj veil, fur a

eil of blut tutai abrvtida tba OMtukuiu, Urixb
which iba revf tba un pvcra paltrtaa if aick
at (ba caraaga about to be.

Tba appruawb of freadutna warriora ia eorered
by tba tbia mist and thick tree, aad ftea
Bow tba black rock I aid Iberu. ,

Suddenly oa Ihrea (idea of tka at re aad irva
paralltkrram, aio bandrcd ti fliea roar, nd
nin buoJrtd abuuU riae: and tben a tbOoaand
Eugliah Uiueketi tuawcr Lack aith koarta than-der- a

of death.
ia aot ctDnot ba anrpriked. With

fuio caluincaa, ba attacka tba aawiUnu aith
filed bavonel kod forccav tbeoj to mire. Hut
they only give a little, and inetatillr rencwvtlit
eou.bat trery niawy ruck becoinca a battery

--avenr pine tree borne powder. The marl,
mea of the back wood hold their bullet in their
mouth for twift aod tbat tba torrent

Cra nr ceaae. he office ri on both aidflt
fight like eotnnioa aoldiera. It ia aiore a whole
tale murder tbao-- l Uttl 1 rule. 1;

15ul tell at who ire thcaa two standing fore-Bo- st

anion); tba TenneaeeAua on the weatera
edge uf the tnoanuin tp, didainin(r bf!tcr,

to field aa inch of ground, tjeCaiiff of all
Britain! bayonet f Do Job not know theai
the old man bow dark ia bit ailrcr. hair rijb
war table tnioke Low dim luokl the white pa-

per oa the black fruu'a murtle heaven I ow
touu,;-jUi- : 4hm , Z J

atyrai't'i luiicral every inl vritk that LU
grand eon a iH a ever beside Litu ! Ilia ce
fl!hr destructive joy, the niatrbleaa ecstary o
battle ; and yel be ia twit taiUfied. lie Rroaua ;

OV", God of juwticc, where ia Mary'tmurdefer?
Shall I ot find biui abaJl any other band kut

tine alaj him f .

Now kiok oa the other tide of the moontain.
Too behold a giaut of evil aspect jo fiery kH
hair, lie had a company of tury rifieioen--Tb- ey

too are niouutaiucert, and do execution up "
fear.ul aa the brother foemtn of their owu land,
who finable for it and liberty. 1 hat tapuin ia

Tom licit the n.LLer before war and niuce t;t
niorderer of Maiy. Let him 'uut cros the lU.k

mile flecked with it anowy paper!
Still oo guet the bloody wmk. ' Culuomt re-

peated! charge "and break form and charge
again. Campbell, Cleveland, Sevier, Shelby, aid
the gallant Luc, rule AmericVt tide of war;
bunding up the iiiouiiuin't cliflcd tide. Fer-gtro- n'

blue eye thicei like a cotuct, above tke
surging tea of red coat.

At length there coniet a turn. Fcrgnton
ahnpea a huge wedge-lik- e column of solid, gleam-

ing, bloud-drippiu- g bayonets, and tlowly puchea

tha Attiericaiit Id the eastern foot of the
,

"la all iliert lost f No. See a terrible band of

good and true from the caiiubraket of French
Broad, four hundred uiilee away over tha a,

have moved round tha mountain trout
wast .beaded by the rifle wit,h

white paper on 1'ls Tnuzxlc, and they dircbarge
eatkriit of flame into the British flunk. Look

I
now bow the scarlet uniform roll butkwtrda Op

acclivity faster than they came, leaving uiany'
rod eroaa behind tbeui.
See again the freemen-hav- learned how to.

eiirge, too, without bayoneta. The charge in

lonced column", with Ore and hot lead, and
drive the slave duwu the western-dop- e in diaor-de- r

to the deep base. Then tha breexe pring
and clears the mountain of niist and battle

auioke, and the broad tun of heaven aniilee oh
living and the dead. t "j',

Aa a lust resort, the bravo Ferguson forms hit
entire force into columns, to cut bin way out ol

that awful circle of fire.' lie flings iiia tword on
high, lleabouttin thunder" Forward charge !"

The next instant he in a corpse. A rifle ball

from the inuzxle wreathed with snowy paper, has
gone through hit heart. The Krituth, panic,
stricken, throw down their arms and cry for quar-
ter, ; A number equal to the whole American
army are (prisoners. ' And now 'the old wan raie-e- a

a hoarse yell, that sound above the paean d

about offline hundred strong throfiU " King's
Mountain ta oors for ever!" i.

Thu terminated gloriously an engsgemeht in
many respect the most important waged during

war. It stru.k the savage of the frontier
with terror from Ohio to Florida. It laid ia tha
dust Britain' grand tclicme of Tory

Lord Corpwullia heard of it, paused in hie
triumphant career, tud ordered a hasty retreat to
Wiunsborougb eighty miles in hia rear. Marion

Sampler heard of it, and renewed their
deadly ambuscades. , ,

.

The battio-shot- k wa over, ih battle-smok- e

drilled sway on tbe wind, and The sun shone
brightly on tba dead ai d dying, ou broken anus

bleed in it bosoms, when a jurg martial sat
Ten

Totj'e were summarily arraigned, to
snawer th charge ot fitly murder.

: Among these pale wretches pleaded for mer-

cy, Tout Bell, tli llorcules, ia, red hair, was

most abject of all J and tu earnest were his prav-r- s

aud promiaea for tb future, tbat he wad on

tha point of being acquitted whew aa old man,
with etreamiog while locks, brok throogh th

rpHI ..MrMxtr abMi- 9 rrr T

nuiugwiUila Mil bt i--bn
kl.lM UIW. I,lt.. .L.I...I.M. I. L.f - i - -- 1 ' - " ' a aa

lallM t Mil.' ...
' B1J land ttr aij pcrbupi c. y laJaoaowdt
to Brmmr ui u k rtmrt) ir yaj.iv..

1 (Im, rr fjr mI (Tarn u'la koj) Urkk
KtvN, wii r witfavul ib .took tfl Hia. Tbw ! a,

im vfisaHig ivr au taiarjiruijii a r hi.
' j I. 8UITII.

WUa,bor', R. C , An. 18M1. 180--4

' SCUFPERJJOIJG MlUE,
-- J. T. KOBMiOfVur.iiT.V

fr "I Hr' . t W, l. CARVER,'
Augu.ll, .S'4, 136--U

fcT-tT- OF XOItTII C W.Ot.lXA,
: . iucn.uy.M c i. 7V.

Court ' J'tui'y, ' r.nrf J,,ri T '.
" ltH . M'WOkS l.atra'ka.XaaUw'a,

,!;;,' . Tut. to rati Lait : -

II appaarltn, a pea tba aatb'a tba rUlntiff, thai
Juka W. Yalaaaad lf. Calhariaa, iM Y.taa aail
witt Manfy, and llalama Tkkn, ratiiia brjasd lb
liiaito af ikia 0laa. Thi, tboafora, a I ciu tb
aba aaaa4 a rlttVa tfadaU ta appaar at tba
krit Tana af tba Coart of Equity to ba bald fai tb
Caaaty af Riobnvnd, at tb Cuail l(ua ia Kavkia
baa, aa tba lair" VIoaday af Saptaaibtr, A. 1. Ib&i.
Tbaa aad Ucr to aanrar ar aVaiar to th
ruiatiff artitlea; atbarvUa, tlwaaaaaill bahaard
at aarlf aa-- l fakra mftmfi wilb ta .

Hltaaw, Juba W. Uak, Clark aad VItorafaar
aid Caart af Eqaity, at efliea, tba tbird Muaday ia

Marab. A. D. 1864. and of America a ladrackaea.
taaau. yaar. .. j,.

JUIIX W. LEAK, C. N. B.
Aaj. Uib 1158. , . 1.7-- bt ft ft $1 70.

RTATib or no urn carolisa,
iMok cotKir. ,

CWrf PUm md Qrnvur Srttmt, July Ttrm, ItM.
Jaba Riavart aad Juka W. MoCaia, Eaacator af Aa

draw McCaia, daeaaaad.
a.

Oaaaa MoC.la, Ba(h W. MeCala, R. W. 8ul aad
milt J.aa. J.ka Kaua Adai'r of bl.rtla Raba. J. J.

WUliaaM Adia'r af Jaasaa aad tbaaur Horkay,
aad aibar. "

It anaaarinc to tba aatUlbctUa af Ik Coart tbat
H. W. ilrCaia. aa af tha daf-ada- ia tbia eaaa i

aotaa iababiuat af tbia SUto: It U orJarad, ibat
ba aid for ait aka la (It N'ortkKbUoatiua aofit.iaa tba aaid H. W. McCain to ba

aad appear at to ait trrai af oar aaid OmH to ba
bald lor tM lmaty af at tb Coart ilu ia
Moaro, ea tb Srat MiMuiay of October arit. tbca
aad Ibcr to plead an ar oVaar to tba aaid pU- -

, ar ia aaaaa iu takaa fx a to biai
aaJ beard e pru.

WitiMae. i, M. Bart. Clerk af aar aaid Coart at
Ofiaa, ia aloarua, tb l.t Moa.iay ef July, A. V. of

- i, II. STEWART, C. . C.- --r 8- -Aagutli, frf.$.t

A XEW COACH, CA11RIAGE,
,'ai

ri, Moruuk(T Co., N. C.

11 E andereigBod ia aaa prepared toxaaafkcturval
hi. A Et4aU.4mm m tit all k'il f C,U(- -

kVlArkUead VKUKIXts t every 4avlr.ita, cat th or
t imfffnd madtlt, nk'i of tb beat kwlcrUl bib

oSaraoa tba kal mdtrai9 tvaM.
Hi toar aad iteBie tiuerieacr, kotb at Ibe Sorib

and 8outk ia eariva brancbaa of tb trade, aad Mm
iikevire a practical Bwrk.au at iba baaiaerai k ble -

to eiavat week fktia.lad to hi car wilb i Ur.
aliaaeiiaa ta all kia pairoaa.

kVpairiag and tlmrk-kiiiuli- af eery deaeriptioa,
daa at Iba abortaat Iwtio, aaid all w k Wfrrrnxud a

t0, Waated iwaMdialely, taro gad Buily builder,
Harare, maker and a fouO Blknaitb. la akoai -

eiaat eaiuiuyaieat aad lie aioat liberal aacea aill b
liera.

e-- , 1. K HITCH I SS.

Aat.ll. .RH-- Ut-tf- . '

STARR & WILLIAMS' iii

DRY GOODS AT WHOLESA LE.
W artaow reaaifing a eery hrrST1iCK, Abrao-ia- f

every Wiing ia the itry Uomla line, aith
lata. a ra, llMts Mo. M!k aad

ktraw IIuii'la. I nibrrllai,
aad dy 91 ado '

tiolblna- - h.r. .
Which they aril ('libAr for Cwh or pprol
Noire, af WHOLESALE only. We IntiU McrohanU
viaitina tbia ej.rkit U maul oar afcx-k- .

B 8TARR.1 J. M. WILLIAMS.
Aag 10, I8.S8. lay-tf- .

the

th
7 W.. T A IV V.nn reipeel-- -

lolly iiiiorm tb pubtio tbat b
aetablirhed himrnlr at Fair Bluf for the pnrpoe

eartylag on tb CAI'.KIOK MAKING Itl'SlNhSS. theliaeing tarried on tba buaiueaa at tba North, he ttot-te- ra

bimaelf ' a for atyle and nratneae of Aniob, ali-- o a
darability" be caa ri itb the bM of Canlae Jlak-a- r.

Thou alabing Una bafgio will pleaaa call and
eiaytin bi work for themalTe. All work warrant-
ed

coa
fur twelve month. Repairing dona at tha ihurteai

aollo and on reaaonabl taraia.
Pair BlolT, N. C, Jun 16, 1866. 128--1

up
TUE NEW VOLUMESOP BLACKW(JoiJ

and the

THE FOUH REVIEWS,
CoaatxcB at ruLLowi :

Tb NORTH DU1TISH, Mar, 1856.
EDINBURGH, . July,

" . LONDON QUAR., July

,' WESTMINISTER,' July '
add BLACKWOOD, July I'

SuhtrifHtH pHtt BLACKWWI) or any on
tb KKV'lKrfH, $3 a year. BLACKWOOD and

ONE RKV IKW- -or any TWO BEVltWS, $6. Th
FOCR REVIEWS, $8. DLACk OOD aad U FOUR
REVIEWS, I0.

talT J'ftOfft (which ehoutd ba 'paid quarterly In
oa the four Keeiew and Ulnekwood to any

Poet Offioe ia tba Untied State, only 80 cent a year.
Namely : 14 aeata a. year oa aaok Jletiew, aad 24 t.

year oa Blackwood. ; the
AJdr, . L. 8C0TT ft CO., Pnbliahart, '

64 Gold Street, corner ef Pulloa, N T.

feT ATE Ol leOICTII C'AUOLISA,,
- i . MOORE COUNTY

- " ! Tina, 18r.6 In Sjuitf. and
Matthew Davit

. re. ' -
Wai. R, Sowell aad atberi.

It tppeariag to tba Jhtiafactioa of U Coart that
George Mclntoab, aaa ar Iba deleadaot ia tbia oa,
la avt a iatiabilaat uf tbia 8Ula : Xhorefore ordered and
tbat paJuUaaUua U iid U t) Nth Cru4u Ar
for fonr weeks, that Iba aaid Oeorge ba ead appear rt

r .( tana of aar C'aotl ol injutty to be hold fbr
tb aaid eoanly, oa tba Monday balore Iba baat Mow
day ia trbraary ant', tht,ant there to plead, anrwer
ar deajiar to plaiauS a bill, or rt will be beard forit
and JudgiBrBWrre ttntm aa to him.

w.tulm. 8. U. Urate. C. M. E.. tha Monday before
hhaU--t Monday la Aague. 16. '

bloodshed, whose trnde, sericulture And
commerce must sutler grievously in case of
a loreign war, to link inenmeivrs with a
party so reckless .and f ready to quarrel
with any body and on any pretext a
nueslion Vou must settle lur vouru-lvf-- a

I For one we choose to follow quiet pntLs.
All history teaches that rationul liberty can
only be enjoyed far a. way Irom the din ol
arms, aoo it is not tne least ol my otijecltoni
tc the anti-Arfieri- party that they seem
to fake a savage delight in every prostiect
ol a d.iticuiiy with other nations.

This resolution shadows lorth an other
principle more oppressive to the poor man,
and more blighting to the posterity of the
country than all the loreign wars to which
;t' threatens to plunge us. .They are not
.if. 'v; 111 HiVoC" l. --Uli - l,jf "Ji
tiW throughout the world." , Free trddt U
lkoyoo know what that means? It means
that instead of supporting the Government
bf duties on imports,!! duties shall be abol
ished and tha money dragged by taxation
airectiy irom tne poekeis ol l ne people.
Let us see how such a system would work.
'1 here are in tbe United Slates about twen
ty-fi- million of inhabitants. Our expen
ses have been swelled, as I have told you,
to seventy five millions of dollars. Equal
taxation therefore upon free trade princi-
ple would take from you yearly three dol-

lars for yourself, three dollars for your wile.
three dollars Tor each of Jour children.

and vine dollars for every five of your ne
groc. Add up these sum, and you will
have some idea of the paternal care Ihe
Democracy propose to take off your pock-
ets.

,Ve in' Alabama have bad some experi-
ence of direct taxation. There are a lew
rf you who do not now feel that the taxes
you pay are a very serious burden. The
Cincinnati Con vention held a different opin-
ion, and in addition to what you already
pay, propose to tax you with your propor
tion of seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars, to
be squandered on works vf internal im
provement, which will do no good given
away to steam ship companies, or wasted in
extravagant salaries paid to public officers
who are feasting ou French dishes, and
drinking champaign and Burgundy, while
you are restricted to corn bread, butter
milk and middling meat.
- Uiider Our present system, you pay no
axe to th support of the general govern-

ment but what you choose. The luxuries
the rich are taxed tbe. necessaries of in

the poor are exempt. The party now ask-

ing you to supiKot James Buchanan pro-- .
pone to abandon this system, and resort to

mode of taxation which favors the rich
a.n,d ppprexsea the iour which wring Irom
you jour hard , earnings to least Uie lazy it
drones about Washington.

Can such men be ttie friends of the peo-
ple

S;ig
f Are tbey entitled to the name they

have arrogantly assumed ? Is it not a des-

ecration ol the time-honore- d word, Demo-
cracy,

and
to apply it to those who have so far

departed from all the laudmarks erected by
Jeriersoii aud Ji,ckon I

i ne reMuuoiu uitn iuuuw 'arc an m of
relation to the foreign policy of the govern-
ment,

a
aud are all mischievous and danger

in their tendency. The last one ofthe
series is equivalent tu a general declaration

war against the civilized world :

" That the Democratic party will expect it
from the next Administration every proper
effort to be made' to insure our ascendancy

the Gulf of Mexico, and maintain a per
manent protection of the great outlets
thiouhh which ure emptied into its waters to

products raised on the soil, and the com-

modities created by the industry of the
people of our VVeslcru valleys and tbe
Union, at large- - a

Some of you are in debt, many of you i

own .sp-rr-aUo,- st uti oi you .lypeiia lor
yoyr income on agricultural productions.

attempt to estaoiisn an ascendency m
I'lietJ ul rtrtngajMltiTF iiie villi bly'a w ar w 1 1 Ii ha
France, Lnglaud aud opain. llow are
your debts to be paid when your trade is 'Mr.
stopped 1 H hat would your negroes be
wonh when there is no market lb the pro- - to
duets of their labor? Cotton, corn, rice. atd,

at, and tobacco would become almost
entirely valueless, while many articles yet
which are imported Irom abroad, and which of
from long use have bcjoirie absolute neces-

saries,

w

would rbe to an enormous price.
The poor man could no longer drink his says
coffee, and even the rich one would be com-

pelled
the

to dispense with many of the com-

forts he is. habituated Add to
these the other evils attendant upon a stute sin,

war the general demoralization the
weakening of those Wholesome .'restraint's
without which society would be a curse -

he natural tendency of a soldiery to loos B

their.'.affection tr country, iu. atctioir tbi

their leuders and the contempt for ration
liberty which lung service in the camp the

certainly engenders, and you have a pic the
ture on wlncn neither tne patriot nor tne
Chiistain can gaze without a shudder. men

Graut that we were successlul iu Hie end
1 believe we should be.) it would only The
atterlwe had waded through seas,oi as

bloo?, and when the public mind wus pre-

pared
in

to exchange the Republic for a mili-

tary despot Tbe veterans who followed
Ca'Sar tu the conquest of Gaul arid Britain,

not hesitate to turn their arms against,
fneir mother Home at his bidding- - The tbe
Republican soldiers who fought beneath the of
banner of Napoleon on the plains of Italy,
required little persuasion to prop his impe-
rial throne with their bayonets. So it has
ever been aud ever will be, and the policy

cratio party not only leads certainly to pres
misery and suffering, but just as cer

tainly to eventual alavery anq degradation.
This is the end of the Democratic pjau

form, as published in tbe Huntsvilla "Dem
ocrat It is headed " Democratic riatloi in

full." j And so it ia beaded in another pi

Southern papers ; but that is not the truth: Mr.

indissoluble bonds, and opening to tbe
rich commerce f Asia and overland transit
from the Pacific to the Mississippi River
and great Lakes of the North-- "

"

Tlfe chief d.tfereoce between'tbis substi-
tute and tbe resolution first reported is that

has more unmeaning words in it and
.therefore, conies nearer to the standard of

-- icht taste. The substitute Vas ad
opted by a vote of 205 to 87 the Alabama
delegates reversing their former position

votitii; with the majority.
And thus this wild scheme of building a

Railroad i j the Pacific, over loftly moun-tain- s
and impassable snows, at an expense

hundreds of millions, wa recognized as
cardinal principle of the Democratic

creed. No wonder they were ashamed of
their work!"' No wonder when they pub-
lish w hat they call their w hole platform,
ihey leave out this ruinous resolution. But

is not out in Missouri and California.
There w here it is supposed it will belp Bu-
chanan, it is dwelt upon with intense de-
light. And this is the party calling iuelf
national I This is the party who profess

ileal always fairly and openly with tbe
people! This is the party who claim to be
governed by one set of principle North and
South, East and West! Let me examine

little in what this claim to national unity
consists, i win oegm with Arkansas and
Alabama. Both bae alwav been Demo
cratic Stales. Both have always had De-
mocratic Senators; aniTvet .for years .they . .

ve voted diieetly against each other upon--

every question of Internal Improvements.
Sebastian, and "Mr7 Johnson, would be

very indignant if any one denied their right
je cuiied Democrats. Mr. Fitzpatrick

Mr. Clay, would alike resent any at-

tempt to lessen their claim in that regard;
the first declare that the improvement

Rivers and Harbors is an imperitivediity,
hile the last denouuee it as a flagrant vio-

lation of the Constitution. Mr. Butler
that the right of a State to secede from

Union isclearand unquestionable.-Mr,'-"--Touc- oy

declares that - secession is a folly ,

atid'an absurdity. Mr. Dodge, of Wiscon- -.

holds that Congress has the power to
abolish slavery n -- LbeTerritWres Mr;
Toombs denounces it as a wrong for whicU
disunion is the appropriate remedy. Mr.

rod he ad demands a high tariff for the pro- -
Wetwii. of Pennsylvania Hricrestav.-- ' Mr.
Brown, of Mississippi, indignantly resists

incorporation ot any such principle in
Democratic creed. The

Union elamed that the Buffalo platform
were sound Democrats, and the Cin-cmuu- ti

.Convention endorses' the claim.
W ashington Sentinel denounced them

traitors, but still its Editor participated
the deliberations of a Convention of

which tbey constituted a part. Gen. Cass
bases true Democracy upon Squatter Sov
ereignty. His Southern coadjutors in many
localities repudiate tbe principle and deny

orthodoxy ot the teacher. Mr. Dodge,
Ohio, proposes to nifcke grants of land to

unnaturalized Foreigners. Mr. Mason, of
Virginia, and Mr. Clay, cf Alabama, con-
demn the policy, and warn nim against tho
consequences. iur. fouglas proclaims that

SlideU lauds it as a great measure of Jus-
tice to the Soufh. Mr. Piercn says that
opposition to the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise is Buch-
anan iu his London letter, say that no
Democrat ought to be cehsured for any

won be may have held on that subiect.
Guthrie reports in favor of High

JUspaatfanT toadart blaaarvleaato paraoaa la tlilaaad
.aaljAtjfcUsrtaJjX

U"4aly II, 1868.

: COOK ii JOHNSON. ,

:i IMPORTKllS AND DEALER8 IN

Engliah, German, ami American Hard--
wprq and tutlery. T
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m. Vi vnuv, u. n. .
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